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Red Cross Chairman No. 8

The
War
Spirit

And
Garments
Beautiful

Child WelfareTw fefo Comrade
Club Dance Omitted

Big Knitting Drive
To Complete Sweaters

Before Warm Weather
Intensive knitting before warm

weather is the plan of local Red Cross
knitters. Four thousand sweaters are
needed before June. Following is
the list of knitting auxiliaries, their
chairmen and the number of sweaters
and socks which they have completed.
Some of them have been organized
for a long time, others are just be
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At Club BiennialFor Bank Closing
Because members of the National

League for Woman's Service wish to

New Spring Sweaters ontiaht
A Few Specials in New Shadesconcentrate all their efforts for the

balance of the week to winding up
ginning work:

Sweat-er- a.

SocksAuxiliary and Chairman.
Albright. Mrs. C. L. Altstadt It 7

Ashland Vnlk School, Edith Lambert 4 2
'. unoroft School. Elisabeth Allen 1

B.'llevue, Mrs. W. H. Flndloy IS 15
Hellti-I.ettrc- Mrs. E. A. Nelson.... 11

Shetland Coat Sweateni

$ 9.00 values, at. . . .$ 7.93
$10.00 values, at.... $ 8.7S

.$15.00 values, at. . . .$12.50
$ 7.00 Fiber Sweaters.! 5.75
$10.00 Fiber Sweaters.! 8.75
$12.00 Fiber Sweaters. $10.75

Misses' Shetland Floss Sleeve-
less Slipovers, $5.00 values,
at $3.95

Slipover Sweaters in Shetland,
$8.00 values, at $6.95

Pure Thread Silk Sweaters,
$20.00 values, at.... $16.50
$30.00 values, at.... $22.75

Hot Springs, Ark., May 1. A child
welfare conference was one of the im-

portant features of today's sessions of
the 14th biennial convention of the
General Federation of Women's clubs,
which began hero last night.

The. conference was held this after,
noon, presided over by Mrs. Josiah
Evans Cowles of Los Angeles, Cal.,
federation president, and. Miss Julia
Lathrop, head of the children's bureau
of the Department of Labor.

This evening's session will be de-

voted to the state federations. The
president of each state federation was
to respond to "What is Your State's
Greatest War Service?"

Mrs. A. E. Sheldon of Lincoln will

llelviiiere, Mrs. Chsrles Hlmon II 37

me UDerty oona sales in the Liberty
bank, which closes Saturday night,
the second Comrade club dance, spon-
sored by the league and scheduled for
Saturday night, will be postponed un-
til Saturday, May 11.

News of the change will prove a
disappointment to the soldiers who
enjoyed so thoroughly the first func-
tion at the Khaki club last week-en- d.

Mrs. William Archibald Smith,
chairman of the league, announces
that the- - next dance will be given on
a larger scale with more features.
A number of the soldiers at the last
party who were unable to dance have

Hemis Tark, Mrs. N. M. Henderson.. 1

"Vnnlngton, Mrs. C. W. ltlckey . . . . Jl 189
H.nson No. 1, Mrs. John Calvert ... .! SS

ltonxon No. 2. Mrs. K. I.lljenstolpe.. t 1

Bethel Lutheran Church, Mrs. Wil
Jacquettet (sleeveless coats) of corduroy, velvet, satin.

$10.00 values at $6.50 $15.00 values at. .... .$10.75

Special War-Tim- e Prices in Every Sectionmake the response for Nebraska.

AT VtlfOMt ARCH -requested the girls to give them les- -
sons.' Tie place for the next affair

liam Lyons
B N. Chapter, P. E. O., Mrs. J.

W. Elwood 4 t
Bohemian Alllanos, Mrs. Julia fits- -

nlcka TT

Bohemian Alliance. Mrs. A. J. Suchy
Hrook Club, Mrs. J. H. Conrad
llrown Park Teachers, Miss May

Tennyson 17
Brown Hall, Mrs. Scotland
Calvary Baptist, Mrs. George Ryan, .. IS
Carpenters' Union, Mrs. L. K. Chris- -

tensen
Carter Lake, Club, Mrs. Chapman. .. .43 1(1

Mothers, Mrs. Petwsller. . .81 14
Central Park, Mrs. Herbert Cox ' 2 2
Cheerful Knitters, Mrs. C. B. Shufelt 4

City Mission. Miss Nellie Masse.... 1 3

Clifton 1UI1, Ruth Tompsett I 41

will be announced later.

Nurses Go to War Conference.
Among the local nurses who will

attend the American Nurses' asso-
ciation convention, to be held in
Cleveland, May 6 to 10, is Miss Ger-
trude Smith, field secretary for the
nurses' educational campaign in Ne

Sandwiches will be furnished as last
tittie by women of the commissariat MRS. W. B. WHITEHORN.

Women of the Westminster Presbyterian church have formed an
oepartment, neaaea Dy Mrs. u j
Healey.

auxiliary, which meets on Thursday mornings at the Masonic temple. Mrs.Mrs. Smith announces the following 1812 FARNAM STREET
rules tor tuture dances:

Only girls whole name have ben sent In 0
W. B. Whitehorn is the chairman.

A large number of hospital garments have been made by these workers.
During the big drive for furnishing the Universty of Nebraska base hospital
No. 49 this auxiliary spent many hour making supplies and bandages at the
First Presbyterian church.

threa or four dayi In advance of the dancing
party and sponsored by a woman connected
with the Service leag-u- e will be admitted. No

braska. The meeting will be devoted
to RcJ Cross work and Miss Smith
expects to have her campaign pro-
gram outlined.

Others who will attend are the
Misses Bessie Townsend, Florence
McCabe, Rose Buman of this city;
Miss Margaret McGreevy, Lincoln,
secretary of the nurses' examining
board, and Miss Augustine, Grand
Island.

Ciria tinder 18 may Join.
Girls may not attend singly, but must be

. chaperoned by their sponsors, and must
leave, the hall in croups In charts of
sponsor. -

Any (lrl who permits a soldier to escort Liberty Bosudl

Crispin. Mrs. Isaao Bailey 6

D A. R Mrs. C. H. Aull
Peer Park, Mrs. W. A. Vlckery t SO

tootors' Wives, MM, A, T. Tyler.... 1 1

Dundee Community, Mrs. Charles Le.
II 77 86

Testa. Chapter, O. E. 8., Dr. Stella
E. Jaoobl It t

Elk City, Mrs. Row Cooper 17 17

Elkhorn. Mrs. Van Alst 20 80
Field Club, Mrs. J. A. Osborne
First Christian Church, Mrs. Mar-

garet Murrlll 11 ..
First U. P. Church, Mrs. James

McClalr 1 48

Florence, Mrs, Charles Carlson 2 28
Forty-secon- d and Douglas, Mrs. L.

her home will be Immediately dropped
from the olub.

Dancing will begin at t o'clock and atop
at 11. Soldiers will leave the hall first; stria Saratoga school pupils of fifth grade,For War Chest Fund.

The gymnasium classes of Brownell
Hall will give their annual sorinir

Come to Burgess-Nas- h Thursday
To be Helped as a

War Gardener
NO city garden need fall this year no city garden

depends on large expenditure.
A few dimes worth of seeds and plants and restraint
against ambitious undertakings ; the learning of proper
planting dates; and a few minutes daily cultivation
and success is sure.
COME

Mrs. Haven, teacher, are another
class to enter The Bee's Liberty bond iiexhibition Friday evening, May 10.
contests, which closed Wednesday.
Among the contestants are Helen

Aiembers or the dancing class will
Ive several numbers on the orogram

go home later with sponsors.
Not party gowns, but simple attlrt suit-

able for such public dances should be worn.
Proper positions must be maintained by the
girls when dancing.

Admission will be by ticket only, obtained
from the league.
. Any girls who breaks any of these rules
will be dropped from the list of members.

Girls must pledge themselves to attend
at least every other dance, In order to hold
their membership In the club; also notifica-
tion must be sent to the chairman of the
league 24 hours In advance. It unable to

' attend.

Trowbridge, Maurjce Shields, Pauline to

B. Smith 42
Franklin School, Mlas Isakson
Garfield. Mary J. Absrly t
Grace Baptist, Mrs. J. A. Shaw
Hanacom Park M. E., Mrs. B. T.

Thomas 18
Hanacom Park, Mrs. O. M. Smith.... I
High School, Miss Anna Lane
Holdrege, Mlas Mary Pacock
Holy Angels, Mrs. Walker 1

I nmanuel Hospital,' Allle Orassmsn.. ..

and refreshments will be served. The
proceeds of the affair will be used for
the benefit of the Brownell Hall war
chest fund.

Zipfel, Gertrude Phens, Francis Jor-gens-

and Hazel Schultze.
Among the last paragraphs received

Immanuel Lutheran, Mrs. N. P.were those from Mernl Wagner,
Martin Rinrstrom and Doris Fox of

Liberty Bank Totals.' At the Liberty bank conducted bv
41Swanson 4T

Red Cross Supplies
Officer Praises Work

Of Local Society
Floyd H. Fuller, assistant director

of the bureau of supplies for the cen-

tral division, is in Omaha today on an
Inspection trip.

"There sre a number of details of
organization here in Omaha which I
believe are an improvement on the
way things are done in Chicago," Mr.
Fuller said.

He reported that the present short-
age of material is due to the govern-
ment having commandeered the sup-
plies, but would likely be relieved
after a short while and that then the
quota would be larger and the longer
working hours will then be resumed.

Work on sweaters for next winter is
one of the instructions given out by
Mr. Fuller. It is estimated that by
next winter 1,000,000 sweaters will be
worn out and new ones must be made
to replace them as well as to clothe
the new soldiers.

"No business in the world has ever
undergone such rapid expansion as
has the Red Cross, Mr. Fuller explain-
ed. "In November, the value of the
supplies was estimated at $1,600,000
while in March it was valued at 0.

We had to contend with the

Rdl Cross Motes the National League for Woman's
Service and which closes Saturday
night, 1,331 Liberty bonds, totaling

Bertrand, Neb.; Carol Kingsbury,
Grand Island, Neb.; Nelle Patterson,
Orleans; Hazel Banwell, Holbrook;
Martha Hunsinger, Primrose; Lovina

Kuuntse Memorial, Mrs. Jos. Llddell.lS
Andtes ot Viking. Mrs. Richard

Johnson
I.yrlc Class. Mrs. Yates
Mlllardf Mrs. A. B. Detweller 19
Miller Park Mothers, Dr. Stella Ja-

cob! 1
$oo,uuu had been sold up to last
week-en- d.

Omekro-E-Xim- a Red Cross auxil-

iary meets Thursday evening at 7:30
o'clock in the South Side social

North Presbyterian Church, Mrs. H.

Thursday Afternoon at 3 O'clock
Fourth Floor-Assemb- ly Room

And Hear

Professor George W. Hood
War garden director for State Council of Defense, on

Needs of the War Garden
Everybody is invited and there is no charge. ..

B. Noyes JlArt Museum Finds Wau Ntrth Side Church, Mrs. Jane Trum- -
ble

North Side Christian Church. Mr.To Help Win War
jacob Taylor I

Norwegian Lutheran, Mrs. WilliamThat a public museum can be some
Snyder 1

thing more than an interesting store

A. D. Peters has been named pub-
licity chairman for the' May Red
Cross drive. Offices will br. in the
Keeline building at Harney and Sev-

enteenth streets.

Omaha Woman's Club, Miss Loa

A. Fisher, Josie and Anne Kokrda
of Omaha; Anna Jarboe, Omaha;
Irma Nuquist, Osceola; Roman Kala-maj- a,

Omaha; Myrtle Chambers,
Walthill; James Peterson, Monroe;
Margaret Shipner, Omaha; Martin
Troutfelt, Omaha; Arthur Romm,
Omaha; Gwendolyn Schafer, Ken-nar- d;

Melva Thorpe and Frances
Whalen, Omaha.

The contest editor will forward
all paragraphs received to the Nebras-
ka Liberty loan contest committee.
Prizes winners will be announced in
The Bee as soon as the decisions are
reached. Watch for the names!

Howard I
Parkvale Presbyterlaa Church, Mrs.

house is proved by the recent report
of the Toledo Art Museum furnished
by Mrs. George W. Stevens, assistant J. L. fllnasnn I

Pearl Auxiliary, Mrs. H. A. Whipple, t
director. Burgess-Nas-h CompanyP. E. O., Mrs. J. w. Elwood

Ploanant Hour, Miss Grace Addle... I
Prettiest Mile Golf club, Mrs. C, C.

Since war was declared this par
ticular museum nas Deen the center Morrison

A,n evening class has been formed
by the Deer Park Community auxili-- -

ary. The first meeting will be held
Friday at 7 p. m. at Vinton school,
for work on surgical dressings, Mrs.
C, H. Hinkhouse is instructor of the
class.

of live community interests. It gave EVERYBODY? STORKProttleRt Mile, Mrs. Crane
one ot the buildings on its grounds problems of factories scattered in

every town in the country, educating
for patriotic and Red Cross work, and
day and evening classes of instruc
tion are held there. The auditorium
of the museum itself is free for allNebraska has another very com

patriotic meetings and lectures.mendable record. This state is ninth
in place, population considered, in Mrs. Stevens, who is also chairman

of the City War Garden commission,

workers, securing supplies. It is a
tribute to the men and women who
are part of the work that no single
article has ever been absolutely re-

jected." -

One of the most enthusiastic women
war workers in England is Lady
Drogheda, one of whose latest ex-

ploits was to fly over London and
drop war b6nd pamphlets.

reports:
"In the interests of conservation, a

war garden show was held at the
museum last summer to exhibit the

Ralston. Mrs. D. C. Dodds
Royal Neighbors, Mrs. McMlchael.. 7
Sat' red Heart Parish, Mrs. F. B.

Hogan I
Scottish Rite, Mrs J. R. Stlne 1

St. Andrew's, Mrs. T. C. Larsen.. S

St. Mary'a Avenue Congregational
Church, Miss Ada Alexander , 1

St. Mary's Guild, Mrs. H. R, Gould.. .
St. Paul's Altar Guild, Mrs. Emma

Dickson
Smith College, Mrs. Lloyd Holsappls 4

South Side, Mrs. A. U Conway
South Side, Mrs. Hickman II
Swedish Mission. Mrs. A. Hannibal.. .

Typographical Union, Mrs. W. M.
Ellsworth 15

Trldelt, Mrs. Hnrmanson S

Turner Park, Mrs. J. C. Wrath I
Valley, Mrs. Whltmore 1

Union Taclflc, Mrs. J. W. Jaynard.. .

Waterloo, Mrs. E. L. Llndquest....!7
West Bide, Mrs. S. L. Morris 4

Work for Soldiers. Mrs. R. H. Bremers 7

Women's Missionary (1st Pres.), Mlsa
Jennie McClalr

Woodmen Circle, Dora Alexander.,,. 86
X. L., Teresa Kopleti - .

Y. M. H. A., Jessie Kruegar I
Zlon Church, Mrs. A. E. Bnlgir I

works of Toledo war eardens. in 11

which it was estimated $285,000' worth
of property was raised. The aid of 15,- -

Bird Lovers to
Hold Joint Meeting

The Nebraska Ornithological union
and the Nebraska Audubon society
will jointly hold their dinner and field
day Friday and Saturday, May 10 and
11, in Omaha. The banquet will be
held Friday evening at 6:30 o'clock
in the assembly hall of the new Uni-
tarian church, Mrs. W. F. Baxter to
receive the reservations befote Wed-
nesday. The annual meeting and stere-optico- h

lectures will follow.
Saturday morning at 7 o'clock the

bird lovers will meet at Twenty-fourt- h

and N streets and hike through
Childs wood to the point to study
the birds.

The meeting of the Ornithological
union in Omaha this year is in accord-
ance with the plan to alternate the
annual meetings between this city and
Lincoln.

Queen Mary's chief dresser is her
majesty's most confidential servant.
She has, among other duties, the re-

sponsible one of looking after the

FEATURING
TWO GREAT SPECIALS

FOR

THURSDAY ONLY

U00 children has been enlisted through
the Museum Bird club, in caring for
the birds and helping to conserve
crops and orchards as a war measure.

"The museum has purchased
through its president, Edward D. Lib-be- y,

the Doucet collection of historical
dolls for $30,000, which sum goes to
the French and Belgian permanent
blind fund. Incidentally, about 20,000
children visit the museum weekly and

The RoacH to Frounce
By Daniel M. Henderson.

Thank God, our liberating lance
Goes flaming on the way to

France I

To France the trail the Gurkhas
found!

To France old England's rallying
ground!

To France tb", path the Russians
' strode!

To France the Anzac's glory
roa-l- !

To France where our Lost Le-

gion ran
To fight fctid die for God and man!
To France with every race and

breed
That hates Oppression's brutal

creed!

Dring pennies tor the relief of French
and Belgian orphans.

the number of applications for med-
ical service in connection with Amer-
ican Red Cross which have been

examined and approved.

' To Genoa belongs the credit of
starting the now popular custom of
raising Red Cross funds by the auc-
tion of cattle and grain. J. A. Os-
borne secured $15,770 for some cattle
i;i February. Since then more than
$180,000 has been turned into the Red
Cross by this method.

The following telegram has been
received by Frank Judson, director "of
the Nebraska Red Cross, from Bruce
Smith, general manager, and-Lewi- s

Jr. Wiggins, director of bureau of
development of the central division:

"Telegraph report of membership
April 1 received. It is a wonderful
record and to our knowledge not ex-
ceeded or equaled by any state in the
onion. You and your Nebraska co-

workers, as usual, are leading in Red
Cross and all patriotic and humani-
tarian endeavors. Sincere appreciation

nd congratulations."

Paxton-Gallagh- er company em-

ployes have organized an auxiliary to
raise funds for Red Cross work. A
dance was given at Castle hotel re-

cently and another is planned for May
at Turpin's academy. Miss Bess
Greenfield is chairman; Mrs. Ellen
Karnett, treasurer, and Moss Corinne
Armstrong, secretary.

Captains for the unit are: Ethel
Mulholland, Mary Tracy, Roy King,
Margaretta Andreesen, Harry Gor-
don, Paul Rozmyzel, Catharine Dona-
hue, Pauline Devereese and Antonette
Keifer.

Of Interest to Women

Safeguards For Women
Munition Makers

Following an investigation of the
conditions surrounding women muni-
tion makers at Alton, I1L the
Woman's Committee of the Council
of National Defense for Illinois has
made definite recommendations for
better housing, higher wages, better
transportation, and shorter hours for
the employes.

Choice of 100

Silk DressesmedicalMadras, India, now has
school for women.

V
queens jewels. She also checks all
the queen's accounts for dresses, and
looks after all her majesty's private
and personal accounts.

Kansas has 7,500 women stenog-
raphers registered for war service.

A Boston. newspaper is believed to
be the first metropolitan daily to have
a woman as city editor.

In Taffetas, Fancy Gingham,
Crepe da Chine, 'Crepe de
Meteora and Silk; Roman
Stripes. All new with ripple and
combination Eton effects;
values up to $29.50, Thursday
only- - ' ' ;; -

More than 17.000 English women
are now employed as military nurses
ana :8,uuu more are employed in va Diandas Storesrious woric at military nospitais.

Newark, N. J., is makinsr elaborate
preparations for the entertainment of
the national convention of the Daugh 195ters ot the American Revolution,
which is to meet in that city during
the first week of May.

Rub Youngsters' Colds Away

With "Outside" Vapor Treatment

Local Druggists Have Imported the Invention of a
North Carolina Druggist That Relieves Croup and
Cold Troubles by External Application.

Choice of 250 Blouses
In Crepe de Chine, Satin, Georgette Crepe, Combination

Satin and Crepe de Chine. Colors i Flesh White, Ekin Blue,
Gray, Maize, Green. Values up to $8.95; Thursday only ,

Detroit Vapor Oil Stoves

Special Sale and Demonstrations

By Factory Expert-Thurs- day

The United States Fuel
Administration authorizes
the statement that it con-
siders the use of oil Gook
Stoves at this time a very
important help in the neces-
sary conservation of coal.

$5.95You Can Try a 25c Jar on 30
Days' Trial and Your Drug-gi- st

Will Refund the Purchase
Price if You Are Not Delight-
ed with the Test.

and lungs. At the same time VapoRub
is absorbed through and stimulates
the skin taking out that tightness and
soreness in the chest.

VapoRub has a hundred uses in the
home for deep chest colds, sore
throat, bronchitis or incipient pneu-
monia just apply well over the throat
and chest and cover with a warm,
flannel cloth. ; For head colds, hay
fever, asthma or catarrhal troubles
VapoRub can either be applied up the
nostrils or a little melted in a spoon
and the vapors inhaled. Croup is usu--

f. T

The Leading Fabrics. Models and
Colors in Suits for

Men and Young Men
Purchase your Spring Clothes on our easy-payme- nt plan.

This plan does not require you to pay the entire amount at once
or in 30 days. All yon pay is a small payment down and a little
each week until the full amount is paid. We carry an excep-
tionally large line of suits, comprising everything that any man
or young man desires. Splendid values at .

$14.50, $18.50 and $24.50

Every mother breathes a sigh of
relief when she first tries the North
Carolina treatment, Tick's VapoRub,
nd finds that it is no longer neces-

sary to "dose" the children with nau
seous medicines for croup or cold j ally relieved within fifteen minutes

and an application at bedtime pre
Detroit Vapor Stoves burn either

kerosene or gasoline.
Detroit Vapor Stoves save money

because they burn 19 hours on one gal-
lon of oil.

They are safe. Valves are locked
and children cannot turn on the oil.

Bakes or cooks as fast as gas.
Detroit Vapor Stoves have no wick

or asbestos lighting rings.

froubles. VapoRub comes in salve
form and when applied over the
throat and chest the body heat re-
leases the ingredients in the form of

aporsV These vapors, inhaled with
sach breath, all night long, carry the
medication direct to the air passages

vents a nignt attack.
All mothers are urged to take ad-

vantage of the 30-da- y trial offer now
being made by the local druggist and
see for themselves just what VapoRub
will do. Adv.

Illy II Ik III IMI UNI, I
OPPOSITE HOTEL ROMETHE PEOPLE'S STORE

FISTULA CURED
Rectal Diseases Cured without sever .or-gic-

operation. No Chloroform or Ether used
Cure guaranteed PAY WHEN CURED. Write for
illustrated book on Rectal Diseases, with nsmes
and testimonials of more than 1,000 prominent
people who have been permanently cured.

$26.00 and Upward
Be Sure to Come and See the Demonstration.

Basemen When Buying Advertised Goods

Say You Read of Them in Tho BcaDR. E. R. TARRY - 243 Bee Suildini. Omaha Ne


